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Local Happenings
WE PRINT ANYTHING FOR ANYBODY

We Print Everything for Everybody
ALWAYS AND ALL WAYS

to Pendleton TrieThey all drove
day. 3

Print Shop
Mrs. W. --L. Fimiell returned Sat-

urday night from a two weeks' visit
at Spokane and the Coeur d'Alen.es.

Assist the editor in getting the
news of this section. It will be ap

At! end the Fourth of July Picnic
at Coyote.

-
T. E. Iiroyles went to Portland this

week on business.

Mrs. J. W. Hood was down with
Mr. Hood Sunday.

Don't forget the Community Pic-

nic July 4th at Coyote.

f
Stanley Hatch is home to help

his parents put up hay.

O. H. Warner is busy on his new
home just back of the hotel.

Al Maconiber left Wednesday for
Pilot Rock for a short visit.

John and Chas. Hango and Mr.
Hatch motored to Heppner Wednes-

day on legal matters.

The dance at Snively's was well
attended, and all pronounced il ;i

grand success.

Mrs. Hood and two children lefl
Wednesday to spend the summer in

Seattle with her people.

Mrs. W. Downing and daughter
are here visiting with her daughter,
Mrs. Geo. Me! on! and family.

4- 4- -

Mrs. Downing and daughter stop-

ped over on their way to Spokane
and visited with Mrs. Geo. Mefford.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Murchie of Was-

co, are visiting at Ballenger's.

Bullets don't always kill. F'r instanci Charles Baker, English Soldier
.in the Turkish campaign in the world war had a one and one-ha- lf inch bul-J- et

imbedded in his heart five years ago Here he stands today, a living
marvel before the as physicians look at the bullet and fail to explainhow he can enjoy perfect health.

line and get twice as many rabbits
as last Sunday, and work up an ap-

petite for the big picnic dinner at
Coyote the Fourth. The captains
will be the same as last Sunday.

preciated by us as well as all our
readers.

Sid McUeynolds of Pilot Hock,
visited from Monday till Wednesday
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Nate
Macomber.

Miss Dorothy Boardman spent the
week-en- d visiting with Doris Healy.
She accompanied the Healy's to Her-misto- n

Monday.

R. Wasmer has suffered the same
misfortune that so many other farm-
ers have by losing a valuable cow.
Too much alfalfa.

Mrs. C. P. Harter made a busi-
ness trip to Heppner Tuesday in the
interests of the school in her capa-
city as school clerk.

Albert Mefford returned on Wed-

nesday from Los Angeles, where he
has been attending an automobile
school this winter.

The Boardman Orchestra played at
lone for a dance Saturday. lone
folks must appreciate good music,
and show it by calling on our or-

chestra.

Max Deweese has gone to lone to
work in the" harvest fields. Mr. Klitz
for Blalock for the harvest work
and Alton left this week for the
same purpose.

Mrs. Sterneis of Portland, stop-

ped at the Cramer and Gibbons
homes last week while enroute to
Ritter Springs to visit with her
granddaughter.

-

Mrs. Herbert Everett and son re-

turned last Friday from a lengthy
visit with her people at "Bandon-by- -

When a Farmer
WRITES A LETTER

What do you expect? That it will be written
on a blank sheet of soiled paper that has been
rusting on a dusty shelf for months?

Not a bit of it.

The farmer's stationery is as important as his
automobile. He is a business man, and he does
business in a business like manner. He may raise
hay, but you never find it sticking out of his boots.

We print letter heajds, envelopes, bill heads,
business cards, etc. for farmers. No chance for
a correspondent to make a mistake in the name,
or in the address, when it is plainly printed on
the letter head or envelope. No chance for pur-
chases to go astray in the mails.

The next time you want anything in the print-
ing line, either come in and tell us what you want,
or mail us your order and we will do the rest.

MARK A. CLEVELAND
STANFIELD .... OREGON

Their Playing-Card- s Different.
American playing card manufac-

turers Imve a profitable market
waiting them In Mexico and other

Spanish-speakin- g American countries.
R'K cards must be of patterns differ-
ent from those to which Americans
are accustomed. People in those
countries demand the Spanish puck,
which consists of only 40 cards, and
tens. Furthermore, the face cards
are different. The ace (culled "as")
Is much like ours; the "rey" (kin;:)
weiiis a crown, the queen Is repre-
sented by a young woman, and the
Jnel; ("cahall") Is a horse.

M'ist of the playing cards Used In
Spanish-America- n countries are im-

ported from Spain, and are smaller
than ours. Commonly they are thin
and flimsy, so as to he hard to shuf-
fle, and tearing easily.

110,000 TON'S OF HAY BOUGHT
BY GROWERS' BODY

Twenty thousand tons of new crop
hay have been contracted for by the
Oregon Hay Growers association,
which completed its organization at
a meeting at Hermiston Wednesday.
Bylaws were adopted and permanent
directors elected at the meeting and
manager to conduct operations for
the association will be elected at a
meeting of the new directors Satur-

day night.
The 20,000 tons of hay under con-

tract represents the bulk of the pro-
duct of Umatilla and Morrow coun-

ties, all members of the association
being from these two conuties.

I. N. Berger of Boardman, F. L.
Jewett of Umatilla, Eli Winsett of

Hermiston, George Beddow of Co-

lumbia, Rex Sanford of Stanfield, Lee

Lei us print your butter wrappers

FINE HAND LAUNDR- Y- Bring me

your washing and let me try it.
All work guaranteed. Mrs. Alice
Dingman. 17-t- f
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S. E. NOTSON
A T T O 11 X K Y - A T - L A W

Office in Court House
HEIM'NER - - . OREGON

JOHN R. KNIGHT
STANFIELD, OREGON

Music Furnished for
Dances, Receptions and l'artles.

FRANCIS McMENAMIN
Lawyer

HEI'PXER, OREGON,
Roberts Ruilding. 'Phone 648

JAMES D. ZURCHER
. Attoi'ii-at-ja- w

STAXFIEIJ) - - OREGOX
Will oe at the Highway Inn Wed-

nesday of each week.

DR. DALE ROTHWELL
Optometrist and Optician

Glasses Ground to Fit Your Eyes.
Fifteen Years Experience at

Your Service.
American Xational Rank Ruilding:

PENDLETON, OREGON

Savely of lower Butter creek, and
Hawley J. Bean of Echo, were elect-

ed permanent directors of (he as-

sociation. At a meeting of the di-

rectors afterwards, Bex Sanford was
chosen temparary chairman, and Den

Campbell temporary secretary.

BULLETIN OF BOARDMAN

COMMUNITY CHURCH SERVICE

Every Sunday
Sunday School 10:30 a. m.

Church Service 11:30 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 7:30 p. m

Prayer Meeting, every Thurs-

day at 8 p. in
All are welcome

J. W. HOOD, Pastor.
FRANCIS P. ADAMS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

HERMISTON, ORE.
Bank Bldg. 'Phones: Office 92.

Residence 595.
Office Hours 2.

Calls Answered Day or Night.

TKLBP HON E IH RECTORY.

THE BOARDMAN MIRROR
Is the Largest Paper Published
in a town the size of Boardman

IN THE WORLD!The
2 Continental Insurance

We print below the telephone dl

rectory of Boardinan and vicinity
with the number of the phone and
the different rings for each subscrl
ber. This list will be published
once a month.

B

27 Boardman Oarajfe,
18 Boardman Tradinn Co.,

1512 Brown, Glen,
16 Ballenger, J. C,

252 Brown, Hay,
17 Boardman, Sam,

525 Berber, Ira,

Co.
of New York

the-Sea- She brought her little
nephew with her for a visit.

Mrs. John Hango and children
left on Monday for their former
home in Canada. They have visited
here for several months at the Ol-

son, Hango and Koski homes.

Buster Rands entertained four of
his boy friends at dinner Sunday.
Buster made the short cake himself,
and it was delicious. The guests
were the three Klegas boys and Noel

Klltz.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mefford and
family left Thursday for an auto

trip to the Yakima valley, Seattle
and Everett, and from there to Port-

land and home. Vernon Root went

with them.

W. P. Tucker and family left on

Sunday for The Dalles, where they
will again make their home. They
have been so interested in all acti-

vities on the Project and such boost-

ers that we hate to lose them.

W. T. Kendall of Portland, who
came here to aid in settling up af-

fairs of the Columbia Trading com-

pany, and who was a representative
of the Merchants Adjustment bureau,
returned home Saturday, but will

return again next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lee motored up

Thursday from Monmouth to visit
our little city and look over their
future home. He will be the grade
principal and will teach the Seventh
and Eighth grades the next year.
He is a young man, and comes very
highly recommended so we expect
great things of him.

After much discussion it was de-

cided to order all the ice cream for
the picnic instead of having some
make it. Mrs. Nizer has been so

successful in soliciting that probably
enough can be purchased to satisfy
the demands of all ice cream lovers,
so it is not necessary to make ice

rreain unless you wish.

Little Sybil Grace Macomber Is now

visiting with her grand parents at
Pilot Rock She evidently likes it

as she expects to stay till school
opens, and so far has not returned
hastily as did Buster Rand when he

t ARTHUR L. LARSEN
1 J.-- A A A. Irtesiaenc Agent

X Boardman - Oregon X
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J 1 Now Have the Agency for

The Mirror prints features, cartoons and pic-

tures seldom run by any but daily papers.

The Mirror reflects all the happenings of Board-ma- n

and the West Extension.

the

"Golden Throated"
Claxtonola Phonograph

Come in and Hear What
a Sweet Tone it Has

12 Cramer, Earl -
518 Cramer, Frank -
185 Columbia Trading Co.

72 Coboon, Walter
D

1515 Dillabouirh, Chas
515 Dillon, (Tias.

G
512 Gllberth, W. H.

H
22 Hango, Chss.

152 Hatch, Wm.

K
262 Kin, W. O.

L
622 Larson, Arthur

II Lumber Yard
M

23 Meosner
82 Mefford, George - - -

5155 M fiord, Wm.
712 Miller, Tom
515 Mitchhll, R. C.
182 Mul key, K. K. . - --

O
172 Olson, O. B.

P
612 Partlow, A. C

jWM. H . OGDEN
I Jeweler to the Hermiston,
X West End. Oregon
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Send it to your friends and relatives and help
interest them in the Newest, Livest little com-

munity on earth.Dray Line!
715 Partlow, Frank

J Dray Delivery!
and Livery

t at all hours

155 I'arilow, John
75 Partlow, Paul

R
25 Rao.ier, Dan

267 RaDds, Royal -
8

A152 Skoubo. Adolpb
255 Skoubo, L

went to Portland to visit. He said
he wasn't homesick, oh no! but he
Just didn't like Portland.

There will be another big rabbit
drive next Sunday, July 3rd on the
East End. beginning at Hango's east
line and driving east between the
east and west road and the main
canal, to King's west line. If every-
one turns out we can have a double

J. DeDEWEESE!M. 'Phone 1-- 3 fonu ft V t i i ! i .t T w
IS W. .too, H. H.
19 Wan.er.O ,U. ffl " "7


